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IN A DOUBLE WEDDING held Dec. 20 in the First Methodist

Church of Mount Olive, two sisters, the daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

Alva Edison Andrews, became brides. Mrs. Roland Smith, left, is

the former Miss Nancy Jane Andrews and Mrs. Calvin , Porter,

right, is the former Miss Charlotte Andrews. Mr. Smith is the son

of Mrs. Roy Davis of Calypso and the late Roland Smith. Mr.

Porter is the son of Mrs. Leo Porter of Rochelle, Va., and the late

Mr. Porter.

MISS DOROTHEA GRAY DRAU- -

HAN is the daughter of Mr. and

JWrs. J. H. Draughan of Godwin,

I? ''

MRS. CECIL BENNETT BROWN,

before her marriage Dec. 20 in the
Sander's Chapel Church of Smith-fiel- d,

was Miss Reba Fudelle Hill,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude

MRS. R. C. JENKINS, Who before her marriage Sun-

day, December 13, in the Wallace Methodist Church
--was the former Miss Mary Vann Wadsworth, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wadsworth of Teachey. Mr.
Jenkins is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Jenkins of

Teachey. (Photo by Schubert Williams)
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Mr. and Mrs. John F. Raiford

Celebrates Golden Wedding
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Miss Dorothy Jean Smith became
the bride of Lt. Julian Fussell Mar-
shall of Ft. Benning Ga., on Sunday,
December 27, at 5 o'clock in the
First Baptist Church of Smithfield.
Dr. J. Larry Mayo performed the
double-rin- g ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Brodie Smith of Smith-fiel- d.

Lt. Marshall is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Charles Mar
shall of Rose Hill.

Prior to the ceremony a program
of nuptial music was presented by
Cleve McGowan, organist, Miss
Mary Jane Warrick, soloist and
Mr. Donald Dudley of Raleigh, solo-

ist.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a wedding gown
of imported French Rosepoint lace
over white bridal satin, fashioned
with a small, scalloped, Elizabethan
collar outlined with a design of
seed pearls. The fitted bodice, low-

ering to a pointed waistline, fast-

ened down the back with the full
skirt extended into a contillion
train. Long sleeves ended in points
over the hands and were encrusted
with pearls at the wrists. Her
fingertip veil of silk illusion, appli-que- d

with Rosepoint lace was ar-

ranged from a tiara of matching
clusters of pearlized orange blos-

soms. She carried a cascade bouquet
of white starlight roses which was
centered with a corsage of white
roses.

Attending the bride as maid of
honor was Miss Peggy Ann Jordan
of Smithfield. Her floor length gown
was of rust nylon net over taffeta
with a bouffant skirt fashioned with
a fitted bodice and stole. She wore
a matching shirred net bonnet and
mitt and carried a cascade bouquet
of talisman roses.

The bridesmaids were Mrs. Henry
Daulton West of Greensboro, sister
of the bridegroom. Miss Patricia
Gay Huff of Columbia, S. C cousin
of the bride, and Miss La Rue Hill
and Miss Grace Massey of Smith-fiel- d.

Their gowns, mitts, and bon-

nets were of mint green net fash-
ioned like that of the honor atten-

dant and they also carried talisman
roses.

The honorary attendants were
Miss LuLong Ogburn, Miss Marjorie
Barnes, Miss Doris Allen, Miss Anna
Margaret Johnson, Miss Rose Mae
Holland and Miss Frankle Finch,
all of Smithfield. They all wore
wrist corsages of yellow roses.

Herbert Charles Marshall, Jr., of
Aberdeen, Mi, attended his brother
ss best man. Ushers were William
Donald Mallard of Salemburg, John
Wilton Mallard of Raleigh, Jesse
ytcbfleld Wilson of Charlotte and.

Warren Smllh of Smithfield.
For her daughters wedding Mrs.

Smith wore a floor-leng- th gown of
changeable taffeta in shades of blue
and green with a matching hat and

--
Tne mher' oY tb. ffOMI wore

a floor-lengt- h gown of nUUVS

MRS. ARNOLD MURRAY JONES
is the former Miss iTances joeieaie
Cameron of Southern Pines, daugh- -
ter of Mrs. C. E. Jordan of High
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MRS. DAVID HUGH CARLTON
is the former Miss Irma Jean Miller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Miller of Warsaw. Her marriage to
Private Carlton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Carlton, also of Warsaw,
took place December 13 at the War-
saw home of the bride's brother,
L. S. Whittle and Mrs. Whittle.

Stanley were presiding over the
bride's gifts.

Miss LuLong Ogburn and Miss
Marjorie Barnes furnished music for
the evening. Mr. and Mrs. David
Mitchell of Baltimore. Md presided
over the bride's register. Goodbyes
were said to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Farmer.

Following the reception the couple
left for a southern wedding trip
after which they will make their
home in Columbus, Ga. For travel-
ing Mrs. Marshall changed to a
grey French-flann- el suit with which
she used black accessories and the
corsage of white roses which was
taken from her bridal bouquet

Mrs. Marshall has been attending
Woman's College of the University
of North Carolina in Greensboro,
where she Is a senior snd is major-
ing in business administration.

Lt. Marshall was attending North
Carolina State College in Raleigh,
where he was a senior and ma por-
ing in textile administration until
his call into service. He is now
serving with the United States
Army at Ft Benning, Ga.

Out Of town guests for the wed-
ding Included: Mr, Jesse. Fussell,
Misses Settle and Edna Fussell, Mr.
and Mrs. Aldon Wilson, Miss Bar-
bara Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Murray of Rose Hill; Capt and Mrs,

Wood of Sprir Lake;

Mrs. Cody Smith, and Miss Bonnie
Smith of Durham; Ken Mace, Miss
WUometa Smith and Jim Kelly of
Richmond, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Davis and Miss Darlene Davis of
Portsmouth, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Bart-le- y

Bass and Mr. and Mrs. Norwood
Smith of Four Oaks; Miss Naomi
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Godwin
and Mr. and Mrs. Garland Smith of
Benson; L. C. Smith of West Chel-mesfor- d,

Hass.; Dr. Robert Smith
of Jacksonville; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Williams of Savannah, Ga.; Mr. and
Mrs. Davis Mitchell pf Fayettevllle;
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mallard of
Raleigh; Mr. and Mrs. William
Donald Mallard, of Salemburg; Mrs.
Horses Thompson King, Jr., of Wil-
mington; Mr. and Mrs. Allen Guy
of Montreat Jesse L. Wilson of
Charlotte; Lt and Mrs. Norman
Barnes, L. A. Beaslay, and Mrs. Gay
of Norfolk, Va.; Mr: and Mrs. Her-
bert Charles Marshall of Aberdeen,
Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Daulton
West of Greensboro.

Kiss Anne Pope spent several days
recently with her cousin, Ann Hollo-ma- ny

of Goldsboro.

Powell's Dress Shop In Clinton

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Raiford of

Seven Springs celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary on Wednesday.
December 23rd., when their children
entertained at their home from
2:30 to 6:00 P. M.

The home was decorated with
Christmas and anniversary decora-
tions. Gold tapers rendered festive
light to the occasion.

Guests were greeted at the door
by B. B. and P. B. Raiford.

The guests were then invited to
the dining room where they were
served cake, coffee, tea, salted nuts
and mints by Mrs. G. R. Rouse,
Mesdames B. B. and P. B. Raiford
and Miss Jessie Raiford.

The granddaughters assisted in
registering the guests.

About sixty guests called during
the afternoon to wish them many
more years of continued happiness.

The couple received many useful
gifts of flowers, cards and house
hold articles.

Goodbyes were said to B. B. and
P. B. Raiford.

They have four children, Mrs.
G. R. Rouse and B. B. Raiford of
Seven Springs; Miss Jessie Raiford
of Washington, D. C and P. B.
Raiford of Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Mr. Herman Taylor, Raleigh, and
Mrs. Julius Herbst, Portsmouth, Va.
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Jones Wed
tendant wore a red carnation in her
hair. The flower girl wore white
organdy over taffeta with a wide
bertha collar and carried a basket
of red and white carnation petals.

Miss Jean Newkirk, Warsaw; Miss
Rosalie Daniels, Greensboro, and
Miss Jeannette Van Boskerch, Pine
Bluff, cousin of the bride, who acted
as honorary bridesmaids also wore
white.

Attending the bridegroom as best
man was his brother-in-la- W. C.
Martin of Warsaw. Ushers were
Frank Steed, I. J. Quinn, and Harold
Matthis, all of Warsaw.

Mrs. Jordan, mother of the bride,
wore grey wool with 4 purple or-

chid. Mrs. W. B. Stein with whom
the bride made her home in South-
ern Pines wore black crepe with
white jacket, a purple orchid, and
Mrs. Jones, mother of the bride-
groom was gowned in navy blue
crepe and also wore a purple or-

chid.
Guests signed the bride's book in

the vestibule and were received at
the door by the wedding party.

Immediately following the cere-

mony, the couple left for Lynch-
burg, Natural Bridge and Washing-
ton, D. C. For the wedding trip, the
bride changed to a beige knit suit
and tiny yellow hat and brown ac-

cessories. At her shoulder she pin-

ned the orchid from ber bouquet
Mrs. Jones is a graduate of James-

town High School, and Guilford
College, where she received her
A3, degree in English. While at
Guilford she was active in many
organizations including the Revel-
ers Club and was a member of the
1S53 May Court At present she is
teaching the seventh grade in the
Warsaw City Schools, where she is
sponsor for the cheerleaders, ma-

jorettes and "Block W" Club.
Mr. Jones was graduated from

Warsaw High School and attended
The Citadel, Charleston, S. C where
he majored in engineering. At pre-

sent he is employed by Cumberland
Dairy Products, Inc of Clinton.

On their return they will be at
home at 1UE. Hill St

Cedar Fork Jan. 1st.
Virginia and tor some time has been
mnloyed with the Firestone De

partment in Florid.
Immediately following ths Shap

herd-Edwar- rshsarsal on Thurs-

day hight Mrs. Paul Hunte arid
Mrs. Eddie Earl GrlfflM entertained
iti the Educational buildinj of the

nrh with a rake cuttins. 4he
refreshment table was covered with
a white linen cloth and held an
artistic center arrangement of white
flowers, fern and ereenry. flanked
with lighted tapers in crystal can- -
dlebra. After the bride and groom
elect had cut the huge white cake
topped with a minature bride and
groom, Mrs. Hunter served cake and
ice cream was served by Mrs. Grif-

fin. Attending were the Wedding
party and close friends.

. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Waters
of Warsaw announce the. marriage
of their daughter, Gladys Ann, to
Airman 3rd. Class Ollie Cook, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cook, also
of Warsaw, Sunday December 37 at
Dillon, a C

Mrs. Cook Is a graduate of War
saw High School and Is employed
at Mack's Store here. , . . .

' Airman Cook is now stationed at
Lawson Air Force Base at Fort
Benning, Ga.

who announce her engagement to
Coy Darwin Evans, son of Mr and
Mrs. J. W. Evans of Magnolia.

Hill Jr. of Smithfield. Mr. Brown
is the son of Mrs. David Edward
Brown of Rose Hill and the late
Mr. Brown.

visited Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tay-

lor, Friday.

Engagement

Announce
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Williams of

Beulaville announce the engagement
of their daughter Angela Faye, of

Warsaw to Mr. George William
Gantt of Tallahasse, Florida, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gantt of Dothan,
Ala.

Mr. J. D. Johnson of Turkey visit-

ed Misses Cora, Almeta and Lizzie
Edwards Saturday night.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Killet of Warsaw were guests of
the Edwards.

Odd Fact
A Boston grade school teacher

and her pupils carried on their
lessons for ten days recently In
a complete classroom set up in
a department store window, so
elty taxpayers passing by eould
see now effectively their money
was being spent in the educa-
tional field.'
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Miss Cameron, Nr.
Sunday Dec. 27th. at 7;30 o'clock

in the evening. Miss Frances Joele-at- e

Cameron of Southern Pines,
daughter of Mrs. C. E. Jordan of
High Point and Arnold Murray

, Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joshua
Jones, Sr., of Warsaw, were united
in marriage.

The double-rin- g ceremony was
held at the Presbyterian Church,
Warsaw, with the Rev. Norman H.
Flowers, pastor, officiating.

Mrs. W. J. Middleton, Jr., pre-
sented a program of nupial music.
Mrs. Tommie Phillips was soloist.

The church was decorated with
pines and smilax and featured a
white center arch, where the couple
stood while repeating the vows.
Beneath the arch was a floor basket
of white gradioli and pompons
scheme of green and white.

The bride entered the church
with her brother, Roland Jordan,
who gave her in marriage. Her
white gown was fashioned of Chan-- it

illy lace and featured a jacket
with a high standup collar,

buttons and long sleeves,
ending in a point. The skirt was
full-lengt-h, made of net with tiers
of cascading, ruffles over bridal
taffeta. Her fingertip veil waa at-

tached to a tiny cap of Chantilly
law. She carried a white Bible
topped with a white purple-throate- d

orchid and wore as her only orna-

ment, a silver bracelet, gift of the
bridegroom.

Attending the bride as maid of
honor waa her roommate. Mist Bet-

ty HsSzelaw of Souther Pines. Mrs.
Robert I Spencer of Chapel Hill
wasanotron or honor and the brides-

maids were Mrs. W. C. Martin of
Vat-sa- sister of the bridegroom,
and Miss Nancy Lee Herring, former
college roommate of the bride. Little
Miss Carol Cameron Jordan attend-
ed ber sister as flower girl.

The honor attendant carried arm
bouquet of red carnations tied

rith silver braid and the brides-

maid carried red carnations tied

with red satin. All were gowned

alike in wihte net dresses with
rtranieu brocade bodices and shrug
jackets of silver brocade. Each at

Miss Doro Ihv Edwards

Of B. J. Shepherd At
Fh Ckdar fforV fiantiit Chufch

was the setting for the 4:80 wedding,
January 1 of Miss Dorothy Mas
Edwards and B. J. Shepherd, who
will m&ka their borne in Ft. Meyers,
Florida after a southern wedding
itrip. The Rev. A. L. Brown, pastor
A the bride officiated at the double

jrlng ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
Mrs. James Alfred Edwsrdf

Df Bilaville and the bridegroom
iis ihe soa of Mr. and Mrs. Bernice
XheilherA . of Jacksonville.

Wedding music was presented by
Joe Jackson, pianist, and Miss Mar
garet Jackson, soloist

The Couple entered the church
together. The bride wore a navy
dress with white trim and match-

ing accessaries; Ber corsage was f
vwhite roses. '

Gerald Edwards of Gardner Webb
College, brother' the bride and
'Lynn Jackson were ushers.

The bride's mother, wore a green
'dress with black accessories and a
icorsage of White carnations.

The mother ot 4h bridegroom
wore a dress of wine repe, black
accessories and a eorsaj of white
tarnations.

Ynj. Shepherd is graduate of
Beula villa school and for the past
two years has been employed with,
tha Waccamaw Bank in Kenans-wil- l.

Mr. Shepherd attended schools in

JAY'S is proud to announce we are now
selected dealer for International Sterling

Now it's easy to own .

international Steding
Becomes Bride

- to you ,
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with a hat of irridescent ttqtilns
snd long te gloves. Her cof
sSe was of yellow roses.

Immediately following the cere-
mony the parents of the bride enter-

tained at si reception in their home.
Receiving at the door and intro-

ducing to the receiving line were
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Gleen. The
receiving line was composed of
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Marshall, the
bride and groom, and members of
the wedding party.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Warrick di-

rected the guests Into the dining
room where Mrs. L. L. Nordan and
Mrs. Kennith Taylor were serving
punch. The honorary bridesmaids,
Mrs. Lehman Barnes, Mrs. J. IL
Wiggs, Mrs. Jim Massey and Mrs.
W. T. Dance assisted in serving.

Receiving at large were Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Godwin of Benson, Henry
Daulton West of Greensboro, Miss
WUometa Smith and James B. Kelly
of Richmond, Vs., and Dr. Robert
Smith of Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Munden di-

rected guests upstairs where Mrs.
J. Charles Parrish and Mrs. Jesse,

Truly rorlikin ... a suave suit whh a fringe4 stole tnat moliss
focal point of fashion Intersil, In a new Hmm irnrstoj, '

grey, novy, purple, fed, brown and baigei sbes 10 1. ; ' ;JAY'S
Powell's Dress Sio- -Jewelers

INClinton ,
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